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TITHES & OFFERINGS

Most importantly you can 
partner with Adat through 
prayer.  

You can give to Adat 
Hatikvah in the box near the 
entrance, online, our app, 
and by mail. 

www.adathatikvah.org/give 

200 Lake Cook Rd Suite 1 
Deerfield, IL 60015 

ADAT HATIKVAH 
Messianic Synagogue 

July 24th 2021/AV 5781 
Sober Prayer 

Rabbi Jacob Rosenberg PhD

Reflecting the Jewishness 
of Yeshua  

A House of Prayer for all 
Nations 

Centered on the Biblical 
Calendar 

Spirit-filled blended worship 
made up of contemporary 
music and liturgy 

A congregation of people 
who are discovering who we 
are, becoming who we are 
created to be, and investing 
in God’s kingdom.

ADAT IS…

Torah: Deut. 6:4-8 
Haf: Isa 40:21-26 
B’rit: Matt 22:33-46

TODAYS READINGS

Contact the Office or an Elder 
(847) 834-1053 

info@adathatikvah.org     

Discover 
Become 
Invest

——————————————————— 
Growth Group study questions:  

Read 1Peter 4:1-6; Romans 6:1-11 
• What does it mean to die to the flesh? 
• What does it mean for you to die and live with Messiah? 

Read 1Peter 4:7-11 
• What is sound Judgment and soberness? 
• How would this affect your prayer life? 
• How does Peter explain fervent Love? 

Read 1Peter 4:12-19; Rom 8:17; 1 Pet 2:19f; 3:17 
• What other ways did Yeshua suffer other than physically?  
• Are there boundaries to bearing others sin? 

Read 1Peter 5:1-11 
• Pray this prayer together but change it to personal pronouns. 

The book of 1 Peter is a letter that was originally written to a group of 
believers scattered around Asia Minor.  However, the book of 1 Peter 
reminds us all that we belong to something bigger.  A family that that can 
extend the Love of God even in times of persecution.  But, how can we 
remain sober in our prayer? 

1 Peter 4:1-6 

1 Peter 4:7-11 

1 Peter 4:12-19 

1 Peter 5:1-11 Prayer
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Prayer/Affinity Grayslake, IL 
Carmen P. 
Tuesdays   6:30 PM   (Weekly) 

Prayer/Affinity Adat Hatikvah Zoom 
Wednesdays  7:00 PM   (Weekly) 

Sermon Discussion Skokie 
Sandi D in (Women Only) 
Saturdays  6:30 PM  (1st & 3rd Sat of month) 

Torah Club: Adat Zoom 
Evy R, Neal S, Heather R, Cornwells 
Saturdays   1:00pm   (Weekly) 

Hayesod Zoom 
Contact debra.stackhouse@adathatikvah.org for 
more information 
Wednesdays 6pm Online   (Weekly) 

Looking to start a growth group?Contact 
Debra.Stackhouse@adathatikvah.org

Continent: Africa Capital City: Abuja Government: Federal Republic 
Population: 190,632,261 Major People Groups: Hausa and Fulani 29%, Yoruba 21%, Igbo18%, Ijaw 10%, 
Kanuri 4%, Ibibio 3.5%, Tiv 2.5% Religion: Muslim 50%, Christian 40%, indigenous beliefs 10% 
Language: English, Hausa, Yoruba, Igbo, Fulani 
GDP Per Capita: $5,900 Literacy Rate: 59.6% 

UNREACHED: 16.8 
Jewish Population:  100 (maybe more within certain tribes) 

PRAYER POINTS 
• Pray for the dismantling of widespread corruption which cripples all levels of society – especially the  

government and including the church. 
• Pray for an emphasis on discipleship and balanced Bible teaching in the Nigerian church, which 

continues to experience massive growth, current teaching is often syncretistic and prosperity – based. 
• Pray for increasingly persecuted Christians in Islamicized northern states 
• Pray this nation will have a heart for Israel and Jewish People 

SUMMARY 
As Africa’s most populous country, Nigeria represents 2.4% of the global population. Their rich diversity is 
beautifully represented in 544 people groups. Mangroves and tropical forests in the south, savanna and 
grasslands in the north, and wetlands along the coast parallel this diversity. Striking differences also exist 
between the majority Muslim and feudal north and the largely Christian and more developed south. Deep 
ethnic and religious divisions threaten the nation as a whole. 
  
Constant tensions exist between tribal rivalries - particularly in the north and central states where Muslims and 
Christians coexist. Since 1999, twelve northern states have partially or fully imposed shari’a law, causing 
many human rights abuses. In addition, Boko Haram launched an insurgency in 2009, attempting to create an 
Islamic State. They killed, looted, attacked schools, abducted women and children, and conscripted men and 
boys into their army. Years of devastating violence left roughly 20,000 dead and displaced millions. Though 
Boko Haram has lost control of much territory, they remain a grave threat. Militias, a self-serving elite, and 
political and religious corruption continue to hold the nation back. In addition, nomadic Fulani herdsmen are a 
rising violent threat, brutally killing many farmers and competing for their land. Though Nigeria is one of the 
world’s largest oil producers, half the population remains in poverty, with 30% lacking clean water. HIV/AIDS 
has also left an estimated two million orphans. 
  
Nigeria is home to a large majority of West Africa’s Evangelicals (about 95 million claim Christianity) and 
Africa’s largest church, seating 50,000 people. The Nigerian Church has sent over 5,000 Christian 
missionaries throughout the country and overseas. But the nation is largely divided between the 
predominantly Muslim north and Christian south. Although 51% claim Christianity, believers in the north have 
suffered decades of persecution, including the destruction of thousands of churches. Even so, Muslims (45% 
of the population) are being drawn to Yeshua, and the Church has experienced substantial growth. Yet, lack of 
discipleship, second-generation nominalism, syncretism, tribal and denominational divisions, materialism, and 
immorality all threaten the Body of Messiah. The false teachings of the prosperity gospel are also rampant. 
About 18% of Nigeria’s people groups remain unreached - many of which are being rapidly Islamized.

CURRENT GROWTH GROUPS

OUR PRAYER FOCUS TODAY IS: NIGERIA
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